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anti no one has perforrned bis duty front first to last with
greater faithfulîîcss. Those who are aware of his intense
iearnestness lu past days, wlien watcbing over tire in-
terests of (tuecn*s in its fit st struggies ; those who know
bis warlîî syînpathy andtire ntîci- self -forgetfultiess of
his character those wbo with so iuch. pleasure have lis-
teiied to bis soholarly addresses during his long anti use-
fuI college career, addresses wbich were always laden
wjth words of wisdomi and radiant with exqnisite tender-
ness, must feel assurel that this nienooriai. volume wiil be
ail that couid be desjîed; alike as an authentie record of
our bistory, andi as a literary iuheiitance.

The bistoriaii of Queen's lias spent bis most fruitful
years iii building up on) a sure foundatioî'. this seat of
learniîîg, and has striveîî to inodel it after the great uni-
versity of Edinbîîrgh, where he obtined bis tratining.
Tite venerable professer has in bis own person ftornished
a sterling example tbroughout these long years, to stûr-
(ient fathers ani tii student sous. R-is îuind and spit it,
bis energy and devutioîî, the thoughts and labours uf bis8
whole life have been intertwined with the warp ani wuof
of this institution, in ail its phases of aciversity ami pros.
perity. Domnesday Book, prepared by one. wbose own
history has beemi su closely identifjed with Queen's, who
is a living iink between the past and tbe preserit, whose
example, whose teaching, whose nobility uf character
have permeated the minds, more or less, of aIl who bave
been associated with the univerîsity, mnust, 1 feel confi-
dlent, realize the wishes of the trustees in their dlesire to
dIo honor teo ur benefactors. I)oinesday Book wiIl grate-
fully enîbalm their memury. Its pages wilI perpetuiate
Nwith feelings of affection the acknowledgeînents we owe
to aIl our friends. It will keep in remiembrance those
whom we revere. T[his memoriai volume is, i trust,
the first uf a long series wbicb une by une wiîI appear ini
the centuries tu cone, in whicb ivill be duly chronicled
the progress and prosperity of this university. 'n'o cao
doubit that this flrst volume wili be treasured as a price-
less possession by generations uf graduates, the more si)
as it will ever be associated with tire lite and labour uf
the veteran professur wboin we have the bappiness to, see
arnongst uns

CLASS DINNER 0F '91.
On the evenling of Saturday, April 25tb, the cias of

'91 hield its fareweli meeting. W. F. Niekle, its Presi.
dent, hail invited ail his class-înates, witb delegates front
the other classes and colleges uf the university, to bold
the meeting at bis residence and partake ut bis bospitai-
ity, and as resuit a most enjoyabie evening was spent by
ail. About forty sat down tu a most beautifully decor-
ated table conîaining a most abundant suppîy ut thuse
good things that make most giad the inner mnan, ani
With niost treniendous post.exain appetîtes did feul
justice tu the înost excellent spread. <We were there
and s0 speak feelingly on the subject.) Mvr. Niekle
was at the head witb tbe Secretary and Historian on
either band, and near by were the delegates front '89,
'90, '9,2, '93, '94, the Royal and Diviniity Hall. Soon
after the work of destruction commenced, Jack Me-
Lennan, '93, kindly brought down a copy uf the list uf

B.As and M.As, whicli ball just been posted Up at the
college, und as the J-resident read out one by une the
naines ut the suecessful unes, deep was the sileî,ce,broken
only by tire bearttelt sigbi of satisfaction whicb bur,
fr-oni tire breast ut sortie puer beggar wbo uinexpectedIlv
touini be Mas ail right.

Atter dinnier tire toasts were proposed and ilititik ln
leiuonade-withouit any stick-with great gusto. Ail
preseut madle short speeches, mnany ut wbicbi were ieally
splendid after dinner addresses. WVe need ziot here
enumnerate tbe varions toasts, whicb. w-ere tastefily
printedl on emnbossedl menu cards, but uf course the
Queen, the Seuate, Athletics ami tbe Ladies had their
places on the list, ami the varions university soeieties
ami colleges were extremeiy well proposed and responded
to.

During the evening piano and violin solos were given
l'y Messrs. Henderson aud Beattie, respectively, andi
vocal solos by Messrs. Cunningham amd Lavell, tire latter
intruducing for the first time bis new college song,
entitled '' Our University Mell." Tbe last toast proposedl
was Il'0ur Ho)st," to whicb Mr. Nickle respunde(i ii a,
neat speech, after whicb "Aulti Lang Syne" was sting
ani the class parte(l.

At a meeting on the following Wednesday morning
Mr. Niekle was re-elected President ut tire Class Society
andi Mr. Laveli was eboseu as Secretary, andi these two,
with Mr. Cunninglham, were appuintedl a committee to
arrange for tire next meeting of tire year, to be held per.
haps une or two yesrs beuce.

A vote of tbanks was also tenderei Nlr. Etheriîîgton
for bis able valedictory, delivereti on the 28th.

Eacb niember uf the class will please netify the Secre-
tary, A. E. Laveli. Kingston, whenever bis or ber adi-
tiress changes, as it is wislied thrunigb tire Secretary to
keep ail mieînbers ut the class ini more or less cumumriunica-
tion with une another, and s0 far as possibile really con-
tinue the clas soeiety. Any member ut the class may,
by writing tu tire Secrets ry, obtain the addresses ut the
othier mendbers.

PE RSON ALS.
XVe were glati to see Gandier, '91, anti Roddick, '91.

Botli are improving iii bealtb.

F. A. McRae wvas Up foi- exaums., and is looking better
thanu he diti when bie left sortne months ago.

Colin Aitlînrs, M.A., will look after the classes in
Botany anti Ch.ristry during tire summer session.

G eorge Hartwell, B.A., and 0. L. Kiiborn, M.A.,M.D.,
eacb, ut tbe class ut '88, anti une of ur lady gradis. are
three ut the five who wiil leave iiî Septeinher as the first
Missionaries ut the Canadian Metbodist Clmurcb, in China.
NX'e wisb thein mucb success.

Tite Methodist boys-anti girls at tbe university are
sumewhat elateti sînee chey bave net only taken the
muedais lu Chemistry, Natural Science and History, and
other honors in the Arts department, but aiso in the per-
son ot T. J. Thonîpson have penetrateti intu Divinity
Hall, sacreti to the Presbyterian body, anti carried off
the scbolarship in Divinity.


